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Dear Parents and Carers,
A huge welcome back to all the children for the start of Term 3. It promises to be another exciting term
full of great learning opportunities. I hope everyone had a very restful holiday enjoying each others
company. It was wonderful to see the children were very enthusiastic about returning.

Safety around the School
At drop off and pick up it is extremely important for the whole school community to practice safe
pedestrian habits. These include;
● Using the pedestrian crossing.
● Load the children into the car from curbside rather than the roadside.
● Make sure that children cross the road with an adult.
● Do not do U turns over double lines.
● Drive at a low speed around the school.
● Be patient at home time. Both Delany College and Holy Trinity finish around the same time
therefore there is going to be traffic for a short while.
● Drop students off on the school side of the road.That way they do not have to cross the road.
If we all work together we can keep everyone safe.

HTG Winter Family Reading Challenge
Congratulations to the 143 students that participated in the
HTG Winter Family Reading Challenge. An excellent effort by
all students to keep up their reading in the holidays and also
for many an opportunity to complete the NSW Premier's
Reading Challenge. Students have completed book activities
that we will be on display in the library to showcase the
wonderful learning.
We are still waiting for some students to return their books
and when all have been returned we will draw out participating
names for prizes.
Thank you to Mr Mahony for providing the prizes and the staff
who helped make the challenge successful.

Book Fair 2019
The Book Week theme for 2019 is Reading is my Secret Power!
At HTG we will begin our celebrations on Thursday 15th of August. Below is an outline of events
running on the day.
1. Musical Performance - ‘Big Dreams’
Students will view a Book Week Performance on our school playground at 9am. Parents
are invited to attend the performance.
2. Book Character Parade
Students will come to school in a Book Character Costume and parade on our school
playground at 10:15am.
3. Picnic Morning Tea
Parents are invited to share morning tea with their children after the parade.
4. Classroom Visit
After recess, parents will be invited to visit classrooms.
5. Scholastic Book Fair
Parents will be invited to visit our School Library to view and purchase books from our annual book fair.

Book Fair Times:
Thursday 15th August

● Parents are invited to the
library to view the Book Fair
after the Book Character
Parade.
● 3:15 – 3:45pm

Friday 16th of August

● 3:15 – 3:45pm

Monday 19th August &
Tuesday 20th August

● 8:30 – 8:55am
● 3:15 – 3:45pm (Book Fair closes)

Jason Fisher,
Assistant Principal

Religious Education News
The Feast of St Mary MacKillop: Mary Mackillop, Australia’s saint, has a
special connection with Holy Trinity Primary School. It was the order of the
Sisters of Saint Joseph, which Mary lead, who founded our school.
Mary MacKillop has visited our school and has most likely walked through the children’s learning
spaces.
To celebrate this occasion, we will be holding mass at 2:00pm on Thursday the 8th of August. As
usual, all families are welcome to join us for this special occasion.

Community Prayer: Each Tuesday morning at 8:45, Community Prayer is held in the school library.
It is a wonderful opportunity for students, teachers and parents to come together and pray. If you are
at school in the morning, please come and join us.
Mark Galea
Religious Education Coordinator

KINDERGARTEN ENROLMENTS 2020
If your child turns 5 by 31st July 2020, they
should enrol for school for next year.
Please collect an enrolment package from
the school office and return the completed
forms with all the required documentation now
as letters of offer are being sent.

